The EPIC Cup Information Sheet
Everything you need to know to have a truly EPIC weekend!

Schedules
Use the schedule link located on The EPIC Cup website and Facebook page to view schedules online.
Fields and Parking
Most games are played at Oxford Community Park (OCP), former host of the Adidas Blue Chip showcase and home of the
best grass fields in the Midwest. Due to our inexplicable popularity, we needed more fields so some games will be played at
Miami University’s Cook Fields (which also passed our incredibly-high standard for playing surface and parking).
• Oxford Community Park: Two entrances to the park at 6801 Brookville Rd, 45056 or 6801 Fairfield Rd, 45056.
• Parking at OCP: 400+ paved parking spaces and parking on the west-side of Kay Rench Drive. Sorry, no RV
parking or parking on Brookville Rd. or Fairfield Rd.
• Cook Fields: Find ‘em at 501 E High St., 45056, right by the clock tower.
Bathrooms
Well, there’s the wooded area behind OCP field #9… but we recommend the real bathrooms at OCP in the center of fields
#3, 4, and 5. You’ll also find strategically placed porta-potties within a short run of each field. Whew!
On-site Concessions
Patriot Grill gourmet sandwiches, LaRosa’s pizza, Auntie Anne’s pretzels, East Coast Italian Ice, and two park concession
stands with burgers, dogs, and all the usual accoutrements are ready to satisfy your every craving and thirst.
EPIC Fun and Souvenirs
Stop by the Fan Zone to see if you can defeat our skills challenge. Get an awesome tourney t-shirt for only $10 at Tourney
HQ. Snap a selfie to post for your friends with #LargestTrophyKnownToMankind.
Award Ceremonies
Champions and Runners-Up will have the privilege of taking a team photo with the #LargestTrophyKnownToMankind and
take home some new heavy neckwear. Ceremonies are all at OCP at the Tournament HQ.
Weather and Important Updates
The Rokerthon promises partly cloudy skies and 74 degree temps, but in the unlikely event of a game change, cancelation,
or delay due to weather, we’ll communicate through GotSoccer’s text messaging and email.
Park Amenities
A playground, basketball & sand volleyball courts, and walking paths make OCP a popular spot for locals. Enjoy!
Information and Lost & Found
The Tournament Headquarters tent will be located at the south end of OCP (closest to Fairfield Rd. entrance) where you
can get assistance from our tournament volunteers and hopefully find that missing sock!
What Else?
Check out http://enjoyoxford.org/ for info about the Horse Parade and things to do in and around Oxford. Grab a pizza at
LaRosa’s in town. Consider visiting Hueston Woods for a Wildlife Invasion.

